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the President of the Privy Council (Mr. Pinard), who is the
minister responsible for emergency planning, the government
continues to distribute civil defence information, including
"Eleven Steps to Survival". Again and again at the SCEAND
hearings on security and disarmament, members heard tes-
timony that there would be no survival after a nuclear
exehange. 1 therefore move, seconded by the hon. member for
Vancouver East (Mrs. Mitchell):

That the minister crase advising Canadians that there are 1l steps to survival
after a nuclear exchange, that he heed the words of one of the government's own
senior adviaers, Dr. G. R. Lindsey, chie[ of the Department of National Derence
operational research and analysis branch, that "a nuclear war would be
effectively the end or lire as known". and that the government promote survival
by pressing for a nuecear weapons freeze and a no-rirst-use pledge at the UN
next month, and an end to Croise missile test plans in Canada.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?

Soine hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Menîbers: No.

MEMBERS 0F PARLIAMENT

SUGGESTED CUT IN INDEMNITY MOTION UNDER S.0. 43

Mr. Bill Yurko (Edmonton East): Madam Speaker, 1 rise
under the provisions of Standing Order 43 on a malter of
urgency. 1 move, seconded by the hon. member for The
Battlefords- Meadow Lake (Mr. Anguish):

That aIl Members or Parliament voluntarily accept a 10 per cent cut in their
basic indemnity during the remaining duration or the Thirty-second Parliament
and that the $1.5 million per year arising rrom ihis salary cul be used to create
1,000 annual student sommer jobs.

Madani Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

e(1410)

PIPELINES

BUILDING 0F NATURAL GAS PIPELINE TO ATLANTIC
PROVINCES-MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Bob Corhett (Fundy-Royal): Madam Speaker, the
Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources has for months been
promising Atlantic Canadians that the natural gas pipeline is
going frnm Quebec to that region. The Prime Minister has
stated that it is as vital a link in the unity of this country as is
the railroad. I move, seconded by the hon. member for CarIe-
ton-Charlotte (Mr. McCain):

That this House invite the governmenî to show ils sincerity toward Atlantic
Canada and endorse the pipeline to cross the St. Lawrence by unanimously

accepting Ibis motion, or to show ils scorn and contempt for Atlantic Canadians
by rejecting it

Madani Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?

Some hon. Members: Agrecd.

Some hion. Members: No.

IMMIGRATION

ADMISSION 0F POLISH REFUGEES- MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Joe Reid (St. Catharines): Madam Speaker, last
evening hundreds gathered on Parliament Hill to join in
congratulating the Polish Alliance of Canada as it observed ils
75th anniversary. They listened with great expectaney to the
words of the Minister of State for Multiculturisi-n to hear sorte
announcement on how a greater number of Poles might bc
admiîted to Canada from the Austrian refugee camps, but
none came. I move, seconded by the hon. member for Western
Arctic (Mr. Nickerson):

That the government strip the red tape and dclaying bureaucratic iaciics so as~
10 admit 10 this country a greaier number or Polish rerugees from Ausiria, and
wîthîn a much shorter period of tîme.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
mrotin*?

Sonie hion. Members: Agreed.

Sonie hion. Members: No.

MEMBERS 0F PARLIAMENT

SPEECH MADE BY MR. EVANS ON BUDGET--MOTION UNDER
S..43

Mr. Gordon Towers (Red Deer): Madam Speaker, 1 risc
under Standing Order 43 to ask this Flouse to condemn the
remarks alleged to have been made by the hon. inember for
Ottawa Centre (Mr. Evans) when he accused Canadians who
expecîed more from the November budget of trying to
scroungc a free lunch. What other comments could one expeet
from a test-tube economist who has spent aIl his working life in
text-book economies or lapping up free lunches himsclf at the
public trough? I move, seconded by the hon. member f'or
Cambridge (Mr. Speyer):

That the hon. member ror Ottawa Centre, the rormer parliamentàry secretary
10 the Minister or Finance, apologize to Canadians ror bis boorish and inaccurate
comments on the intent and impact of ihat disastrous document the governmeni
had the gaîl 10 caîl a budget.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion'?

Soine hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.
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